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BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT:  WILD OAKS FARM
BY SUSAN ANN WALL

The hills are alive with the scents of Christmas! Hillary

McMahon of Wild Oaks Farm in Landaff has been busy making

her popular handmade goat milk soap in fragrances that are sure

to make even the grumpiest Scrooge sing a Christmas carol.

This year’s holiday fragrances include Santa’s Tree, the always

popular Peppermint, Winter Hike, and Snow Day.

Hillary, a native of Littleton who took up farming a couple

years ago because of her love of animals, has been producing

and selling the handmade goat milk soap from formulas she

creates and perfects on her 10 acre farm in Landaff.

The soaps are formulated with goat milk from the 8 American

Oberhasli goats at the farm. This breed of goat has a very

mellow demeanor and is currently listed as a recovering breed

per the Livestock Conservancy. This breed is making a

comeback and Hillary hopes to add Purebred Oberhasli goats to

her farm in the future.

The goat milk soap takes 6 – 8 weeks to cure, so Hillary always

has to be thinking ahead. In August, her farm was alive with the

scents of Autumn as she created soaps in pumpkin and apple

fragrances (Apple Jack is still available while supplies last), but

in October, the scents of Christmas wafted through her home as

she prepared for the holidays.

Each year Hillary formulates new products, so while she always

has popular scents like lilac and lavender available, she also

works on new fragrances. She currently has a wonderful salve

that helps ease dry hands in any weather and next year hopes to

produce lotions and creams.

In addition to the goats, Wild Oaks Farm is the home to

chickens (eggs are for sale), ducks, pigs, and a mini horse.
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LISBON STUMP JUMPERS BY PETER NIGHTINGALE

On Saturday, January 31, 2015 the Lisbon Stump

Jumper Snowmobile Club will hold their Eighth Annual

Vintage Snowmobile Races. Races will start at 10:00

AM and continue throughout the day with trophies and

cash prizes awarded to the winners.

Hot food, burgers, dogs, fries and drinks will be

available all day. The price of admission is $5.00 for

adults with children less than 12 years of age admitted

free, parking is free and handicapped parking will be

available

This year more than 100 sleds are expected to provide

spectacular racing fun for the entire family. A large

heated tent will be on site in case of inclement weather.

New this year will be a Radar Run. We hope that many

of you will be able to attend.

Special thanks to our primary sponsors Littleton

Chevrolet and Crosstown Motors and to all of our

sponsors and supporters, without their help this event

would not be possible. Many thanks to Absolute Power

Sports of Vt. In Wells River, who has supported this

event annually since it started.

We will be working at the track on November 15th –

laying out the track for this year and also testing the

computerized scoring system.

This event takes a coordinated effort of various Lisbon

Stump Jumper members and Dalton Ridge Runner

members. We are always looking for new volunteers,

so please contact us if you are available. Contacts

include: President Dave Graham at 838-5014, Pit

Coordinator Brad Gooden 838-6383 or Joe Wiggett at

838-6059.

Racer registration and Rules are available on our web

site: lisbonstumpjumpers.org and updates are posted on

Facebook.

Friends of Landaff will be having a Chowder Party on

January 24, 2015 at the Landaff Town Hall. Doors will

open at 6:00 PM. Entertainment to be announced.

CHOWDER PARTY

HOSTED BY FRIENDS OF LANDAFF

SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY: NOV. 29

This year LMSI has joined American Express in their

Small Business Saturday to help promote local

businesses. This event began in 2010 to help small

businesses be more on the minds of consumers as

they head out after Thanksgiving to do the bulk of

their holiday shopping. This year on November 29,

the Saturday after Thanksgiving, you will see posters

and receive cloth bags and other promotional items in

our local businesses. Some shop keepers may have

additional promotions and activities planned as well.

Take a minute to stop into our Main Street stores

before heading out to the box stores this holiday.
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ADVERTISING IN THE BIZNEWS

• 2 inch by 3 inch B&W for $25 per issue

• 3 inch by 4 inch B&W for $50 per issue

• 4 inch by 5 inch B&W for $100 per issue

• 2 inch by 3 inch COLOR for $40 per issue

Space is limited-reserve your ad today!

Nightingale Pawn Shop
21 Bishop Cutoff

838-2444

Buzzie Nightingale, Proprietor

Now Buying gold and silver

Lisbon Main Street, Inc. meets the first Wednesday of every month at 7:45am

at the Railroad Station.

Wild Oaks Farm, continued…

Hillary’s goal is to be a full time farmer and wants to add a barn and other

amenities as her business grows. She is grateful to be living her dream.

“I wouldn't be where I am right now if it wasn't for the support and hard work

of all my family members and friends,” Hillary says. “As well as all the

wonderful community members and customers that have been faithfully

supporting Wild Oaks Farm through their purchases and kind reviews!”

You can purchase the handmade goat milk soap at area farmer’s markets and

craft fairs or by contacting Hillary directly via email

(wildoaksfarm@outlook.com), phone 838-2098, or through the Facebook

page (search and LIKE Wild Oaks Farm).

Bar soaps cost $5/bar; Shaved soaps are $9; a 2 oz. tin of the Hardy Hand

Salve is $8. Wild Oaks Farm also offers products such as cedar soap savers

for $5.

Lisbon Main Street, Inc.
2014 Board of Directors

Susan Wall, President

Peter Nightingale, Vice President

Bernie Prochnik, Treasurer

Sue Farnham

Tracy Lockwood

Robert Watson

Mark Winter

Rena Woods

Bryson Yawger

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Emeritus Members

Wendell Jesseman

Donna Knighton

Administrative Assistant 

Mary Ann Jock Clover, 1 of 8 Oberhasli

goats at Wild Oaks Farm.

If you are interested in filling 

a vacancy on the LMSI Board 

of Directors, please contact us 

at 838-2200.

mailto:wildoaksfarm@outlook.com


LISBON MAIN STREET, INC.

25 Central Street
Lisbon, New Hampshire 03585

Phone:  603-838-2200
info@lisbonmainstreet.org

“Like” us on Facebook

Saturday, December 6, 10am – 3pm

SHOP IN LISBON DAY

& Holiday Market Place
Shop at businesses that have their own store fronts, as well as at the Holiday Market 

Place in the Parker Block from 10am – 3pm. Market Place vendors include:
• Pampered Chef * Tupperware * 31 Bags * Lia Sophia * Scentsy * Maple Syrup * 

Renaissance Reproductions * Sophie Marie’s * Locally Made Crafts *Avon
10am – 4pm Cookie Walk at The Lisbon Arts Gallery

3pm – 4pm Lisbon Lion’s Children’s Christmas Party
At Lisbon Public Library Santa arrives at 3:30pm

4pm Tree lighting and LHS chorus show at Chevron Park 
Awards and drawings will be given at this time.

Lisbon Arts Gallery 
Artists Christmas sale 

11/27-12/24
Open Thurs. thru Sun. 

10-4
Some evening hours

Call 838-2300 for Info

Lisbon Lions Club 
Christmas Tree Sale

Wire Mill Parking Lot
Watch signs for dates

Shared Ministry
Wreath Sales

Call:
Mary Ann: 915-6603
Lori Elliott: 444-6555

Stop in at the church 
hours vary


